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NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA
NO VOTES CAST.

A Dispute at Plttston Preventu
Opening of the Polls.

Special to tin- - Scrar ton Tribune.
l'lttston, Pel). 20. Crjik Lane 1m a

place famous for political H'liinltliloH.
and scarcely an plecthn i"tsei but
there 1h tiouble oir tlio counllnR of
tlie billots. There will In- - no tiutiulu
tonight, howoier, because tluro woic
no votes cast. Owlni? to factional dif-

ferences the polls were not opened.
The Double started willy this inoiit-ln- g,

when the election board nnlvcd at
the rolllnt; place In tlie school hoiife.
James Lanran mid A. J. McOue. Demo-ciat- ",

presented credentials ns over-bu- r:

and n but olio of them colli 1

lawfully - ie, the election In.iid tut-Mitnl- ly

wished to sweat In the one of
their own ill-iu- c LnnrMir MoCiie ob-

jected and Infoimed the boaid that If
they dhl not swear blin In n me-iiee-

he would - trouble If they at-

tempted to open the polls. Mi One and
his stippoitcm were mphatlc In their
insertions that they would prevent the
election fiom belmr curled on. Tho
tlue.it had Its effect mid as the Judiw
positively tefUFid to t.wear In Medio
the polls were not opined. A number
of the spectators who Intoxicated and
Revet al tlstlc encounteis took place.

NEW MILFORD.

Special to the. Scranton Tribune.
Now Mltfoui. Pol.. 20. Mr. and i.Mis.

II in y Lxons, of Montioe, spent Sun-da- v

at tin- - huiiie of H. Oarr.itt.
On Wednesday .afternoon Pebrtmiy

It, at the hoi.ie of the nriJe's mother,

is
'"Two years ago I was troubled with

seere pints in my stomach, '' writes Mr.
Henry I,. Preach", of xi Turnpike St.,
Concord, N. H. ''Pood disttcsved me, I
was nerous, had headiche and was gen-
erally run-dow- n. The fitnily doctor

wrnir Krtc nic "different
wvn-si- n medicines, but

STOMACH they did me no
AND good. I bought

NERVOUSNESS. b?ttle f e

s Golden
Medical Discocry and some of his
' Pleasant Pellets,' which gae me relief.
After takine; three bottle; of the 'Dis-
covery ' and three of the ' Pellet:) 'also,
my stomach feels all right, and I can ct
anything without hurting me."

Sick people are invited
to consult Dr. Pierce by
letter free, anti so obtain
the priceless opinion of a
specialist, without fee or
chargoo All correspond'
enoe confidential. Ad-

dress Dr Rm.Vm Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.

"I send jou a few lines to let you
know what your medicine has done for
me," writes Mrs. Mattie Hendrick, of
Madisonville, Texas. "I was spitting up
blood and my lungs hurt me. I spit up
a great deal of phlegm and my heart
bothered me all of the time; was not
able to do anything at all and what I
ate hurt me. I would feel at times as

tupmtf though I was los- -
ing my mind, but

STOMAOH that feeling has
AND entirely left me.

LUNQ TROUBLE. ta?'Golden Medical
Discovery' and 'Faorite Prescription.'
I took five bottles of each and can do
my own work and feel no worse for it.
I went to ourfamilv doctor for ndice.
He said cod lier oil was all I needed,
but nothing would cure me. I hail
taken a great deal.of it and tt did me no
good, so I said I would take Dr. Pierce's
or none, so they gave it to me, with the
result that I was cured."

Doctor Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery con
tains no alcohol, neither
opium, chloral, cocaine
nor any other narcotic.
It is a true temperance
medicine.

"I feel it my duty to inform you of my
wonderful cure from the use of jour
medicine," wrjtes Mrs. U. H. McLain, of
Meredosia, Morgan Co., 111. "Iu iSSi a
place about the size of a silver dime
broke out on my scalp and it kept spread-
ing until it went all oer my head. It
pained agreat'deal and ran, and we tried
a great many doctors and all kinds of
gatcnt medicine but none did any good,

on until 1890 and I was taken
mmfFMmf sick and lay"" about ten weeks.

STOMAOH I was in a very
AND weak condition

MOOD DISEASE. and I as reconi
mended to try

Dr, Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
I took about six bottles I think. About
three bottles of medicine I took. for my
weakness, not thinking of it helping me
in any other way and I feel so thankful
that I don't know how to. express my
thanks for the cure of my head. I have
often thought that I would write to you
but. neglected to do so. I think it a
miracle, for I had given up all hope of
evr being cured. You have all the
praise of the wonderful cure.

"I am now in ray 68th year and am
very strong."

Miss Lena Tlngley, of the township,
wuti united In muiil.iKO to Harry L'lls-woit- h,

of North llnrfoiil, by ltov A.
D. Plshcr, pastor of the Harford Meth-
odist chill ell.

Mrs. Laura Itidgor has been con-line- d

to her honu by Illness the pait
week.

J. M. Westfall Is seriously 111 with
pneumonia.

Miss Julia nitiKhani vliltrd friends
In Catbondale iceently.

The Youiik Mi n's So.-la- l elub vlll
entei tain their fili-nd- In a hop
at the New Mllfoid opera hu:o Friday
ewrrlrur, !M.

Uussell Stan, if Mtooklvu, N. Y,
who has been visiting his e ousln, L. O.
Mi I'lillutu, the past wick, routined to
his home Monday.

Mr. John i?i ue, of Hlnglmiitiiii,
spent a few dij.s with her pitonta ni
tow n leiently.

Mis. lalil IJavi'npoit attended tho
ii'iollng of the ltlnshniuton Clututau-qu- a

asembl lji v.ccU
Mis, Ida McDuffee and Mljs Ileatlloa

Howell attended the nioe'.lntr of the
"Women's aulllaiy and St. Ceclll.i'a
guild in Sciant'Ui hist Tutsdiv.

Mr and Mis David , of Peel:-vlll- e.

spent a few das with their par-
ents hole this week.

Mi. 1. V. Mooio Is In Haifoid ear-
ing for hoi brothel A. Sweet,
win) Is scrlomly 111.

Mis. A. Hnwlcy Is srrloubly III at her
homo on Main street.

FOREST CITY.

Special to the Scranton Tilbune.
Potest City, Peb. 20. The Jesuits of

Sfraw

THE 21, 1900.

tho vote In the city today are as fol-

lows:
Hinges, John P, Gallagher, D., 305;

Thomas J. Pentecost, R., 287. Tax col-

lector, James White, ., 303; William
II, Hates, II., 262. Auditor, Charles D.
Hurdlck, D., 323; William T. Qummoe,
It,, 259. Justice of peace, Thomas
C'avanauKh, D 27S; P. T. ailder, It.,
316. Poor director, Frank T. Holmes,
D., 373; CIcoiko Hraln, II., 209.

WAIII) OPPICH9.
I'll st w aid Town council, D. It. Pal-Io- n,

D IIS; M. Krnntz, D 140; It. w.
Taylor, It., 117; William .1. Pentecost,
It., 111. School director, John C. Mur-la- y,

IX, 151; William P. Jones, 11., H2.

Second ward School director, A. K.
Wheeler, il 167; William Swurtz, L,
16?.

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Special to the Scranton Tilbune.
Susquehanna, Pcb. 20. Joseph I'.

a popular ltvciy man, was
today elected burgess by the usual
Democratic ninjurlty over 1011 is It,
Hanett, tho Republican candidate'.

The Siisiiuehann.i Ulectrle Light,
Heat and Power company will use a
new sstem In lighting. The Wood dy-

namo, the Ollbeit arc lamp and t.M
(Suncr.it Kloctilc company's Ineaides-cen- t

lamp will bo used, it Is expect-
ed that the new system will be In oper-
ation within a mouth.

Tho Kayei-Pie.idenhel- m wedding
will occur on Thuisday next. '

A number of Susquehanna county
J piospectois aie piepailtiB to exodust

to tlie Dozen fastneses ot tno ivion-dlk- e

cotintiy eatly In the sprint? to
scoop up glittering gold and rich

Mis. Thomas Haskett, of Mnple av-nu-

Is the suest of relatUes 'n Jer-
sey City.

Matthew Lannnn, ot Susqitehann l.
will In the spitnK rebuild the Foreat
Home, the summer resott six miles up
the riser, which was destroyed by flru
Inst fall.

It is icpoited that several Scranton
people will eieet summer cottnges nt

the blood-suppl- y tor their health.
And the blood-suppl- y depends
upon the health and activity of
the stomach and other organs
of digestion and nutrition.

The cures of diseases of heart,
lungs, liver, kidneys, nerves,
etc., by the use of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, are
all attributable to thi one fact ;

it is a medicine which cures dis-
eases of the stomach, and organs
of digestion and nutrition per
fectly and permanently. It is
not a " cure-all.- " It cures many
forms of disease because many
forms of disease have their ori-

gin in weakness or disease of
the stomach. It cures diseases
which seem remote from the
stomach because diseases which
have their origin in the stomach

are cured
the

stomach.

NO strong man ever had a "weak" stomach. Strengtli comes
from food properly digested and perfectly assimilated. When
the stomach is "weak" food is imperfectly digested, and the

nutriment provided for the body is insufficient to supply the daily losses
of the body by the waste and wear of its tissues. Hence, as the stom-
ach and allied organs of digestion and nutrition grow weaker, there is
a daily overdraft charged up against the health account of the body.

The saying that "The way to a man's heart is through his
stomach" has a application. Not only the way to a man's
heart, but to his lungs, liver, kidneys, and every other organ, is
tlnough his stomach. All physical life is sustained by food. But food
sustains life only when it is chemically changed in the digestive pro-
cesses so that it furnishes an assimilable aliment for the body. Coal
warms us only by combustiou. Food feeds us only by digestion. It
would be as reasonable to fill the pockets with coa! and expect to be
warmed by it without combustion, as it is to fill the stomach with food
and expect to get strong by it, without digestion.

Blood, the vital fluid, depends for its vitality on food. Heart,
lungs, liver, kidneys, nerves, all depend on the purity and richness of
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One of the first signs of failing health is loss of appetite. The
first thing that "Goldcu Medical Discovery" does is to restore the nor-
mal appetite for food. But it would be of no use to do this unless it
did more. Usually when the stomach ceases to crave food it is because
there is an inadequate secretion of the digestive juices. To force food
on the stomach in that condition is only to clog it. It can't convert
the food into nuti uncut. It is essential, therefore, that with the re-

stored appetite "Golden Medical Discovery" should restore the diges-
tive and assimilatne powers. That is just what it does. It stimulates
the How of the digesf've juices, increases the activity of the blood-makin- g

glands. clear.si.s the clogged channels, and enables the renewed
organs to pour a flood of pure, bright blood through every vein and
artery of the body. That is perfect health.

Fix the fact firmly in tlie mind that food properly digested and
perfectly assimilated is the onlv known source of vital strength and
vigor, and there will be no difficulty iu understanding why the cures
by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery include among other
maladies the cure of "weak lungs."

One of the prominent signs of consumption is emaciation. In-
deed, the very name "consumption " means a consuming of tisues.
But the tissues of the body are being consumed every hour of every
day without detriment to health. What is there in this other con-
sumption which makes it so fatal ? There is this : In health the tissues
consumed daily are built up again by food. In disease the tissues con
sumed are not built up again by food. Hence, the emaciation of con-
sumption. What's to be done? Use fish oils and invalid foods ? But
these are foods too. They recognize that if strength comes back to the
weak lungs it must be by food, but they ignore the fact that the
"weak" stomach must be strong before it can digest the food which
is to give strength to "weak lungs." This treatment attempts to bring
the character of the food down to the level of the weak stomach.

"Golden Medical Discovery" brings the strength of the stomach
up to the food. It puts the stomach and allied organs of digestion and
nutrition in the condition which permits the building of the body and
the nourishment of its organs in the only way known to Nature or to
science by jfbod, properly digested and perfectly assimilated ; food
the properties of which, taken up by the blood, are dis-
tributed to every vital organ according to its need.

Columbian Grove, on the right banlt
of the Susquehanna river, six miles
north of Susquehanna,

Quite a largo number of Susquehan-
na county teachers are In favor of the
banking system In the public schools.
The bank now following this plan Is
tho Scranton Savings bank in Scran-
ton.

A well-attend- and very interesting
teachers' institute was held at Spring-vlll- o

on Saturday last.
The flnnl examinations In tho tural

schools In Susquehanna county will be
held In March.

C. U. Shores, of Carbondnlc, Is
to organize u locnl boaid of

a building and loan association In Great
Uend.

Tho new Great Uend biush factory Is
making forty kinds of btushes.

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
emplojcs In Hnllstcad aie taking ex-

aminations In the stand.ud rallioad
signals.

A sci lea of Sunday school Institutes
will be held In Susquehanna county ns
follows: Ararat, Pild.iy, Match 2;
Lancsboro, Satui'day, March 3; Hall-stea- d,

Mondny, March ."; Hopbottotn,
Tuesday, Match 6; HIrchardvllle, Wed-
nesday, March 7; Dlmock, Thuisday,
Match S. Dr. Charles Itoads, state sec-rota- iy

of the Sunday School associa-
tion, and prominent Susquehanna coun-
ty workers wilt nddress the Institutes.
Miss Hvn Sophia, of Susquehanna, will
accompany Dr. Uoads and speak on
prlmnry work. Chatles V. Whitney, of
North Jackson, Is president of the Sus-
quehanna County association.

The L, idles' Aid society of the Broth-eihoo- d

of Locoinotlc Pliemcn, will
hold a social on Wednesday evening
at the residence of Daniel Creegan, on
Vine avenue.

Professors Flood and Pierce, of Blng-hamto- n,

will hold a social hop In Ho-gn- n

Opet a house on Friday evening
next.

Charles Perry, of Sheldon, Conn., Is
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Prank Perry, on Broad street.

Miss Mne Donn, of Snsquehann i,

stomach.
" I was a sufferer from torpid liver for

over a vcar," writes Mrs. Nora Willis, of
Wheatfield, Jasper Co., Ind., "and could
not sleep, nor cat but very little, and
then it would cause me great distress. I
tried several doctors but got no relief.

yLfpmmm Was advised by
a friend to write

STOMAOH to Dr. riecee,
AND which I did, and

LIVER TROUBLE. '" ?rreceived a
advising me to take his ' Golden Med-
ical Discovery and also his ' Pleasant
Pellets.' I only took three bottles of
the 'Golden Medical Discovery' and
two vials of the ' Pellets,' and 1 am as
well as ever in my life,"

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets have won the fa-
vor of the family, as m

reliable laxative medi
cine for all ages and un-
der all conditions. They
cure constipation, per-
fectly and permanently.

Miss Sallie Bogan, of Rich (Rich Hill),
Spartanburg Co., S. C, writes: "About
mne years ago I was taken with what our
best physicians called neuralgia and en-
largement of the heart, and indigestion.
I suffered untold agony in both mind and
body; my stomach would not retain any
kind of food. I spent about $25.00 with
our doctor but grew worse all the time.

w. At last, a friend"" advised me to
STOMAOH v. rite Dr. Pierce.

AND I did so and he
HEART TROUBLE. $aen Medical Discoery' and 'Faorite
Prescription. ' I began using thtse as
directed. In a few dajs I was better.
I hac taken four bottle3 each of the
' Golden Medical Disco ery and ' Fa-rit- e

Prescription and two ials of
'Pleasant Pellets' and I ant a well
woman 'Can eat anj thing and
work hard all day and can sleep as
6weetly as a baby."

Never accept anything
In place of the "Discov-
ery." There Is no better
medlolne, and "Just as
good" medicines are
only imitations which
pay excessive profits.

My health had been failing for sev-er- al

years," writes Mrs. Sophia A. Slemp,
of Sugargroe, Stmth Co., Va. "I had
hot flushes and at times a dreadful hurt-
ing in my back aboe the loins; could
not rest at night on account of hot spells.
Last spring I began to feel so weak I
could scarcely do my work and in April
I btoke down completely. I had indi-
gestion and kidney trouble. The back
of my head and neck would be so tired
I could not rest. I could not lie still
on account of the suffering in my body.

My limbs and
JZm?ml., feet Were Coldi

STOMAOH although I was
AND in a perspira- -

KIDNEY TROUBLE. l "? a11

the time.
Some nights I would have to be propped
up in bed all night, and even then could
sleep but little. I sent for the doctor
and took his treatment about three
weeks and was worse if anything, so I
decided to try Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery, I bought six bottles but
I had only to take four bottles of the
Golden Medical Discovery' and two

vials of 'Pleasant Pellets' and I was
well and able to do my work again. I
am truly thankful that I took your med-
icine and found a cure."

THOUSANDS ARE DEAD thousands of others are miserable for Ufa for lack of
' Just the necessary knowledge to guide them In the path of

health. What the chart la to the sailor Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser Is to every
man and woman who seeks health and happiness. It Heats with ' the great and grave subjects of
marriage and reproduction. It answers the unspoken questions of youth. It Is a oomplets manual
of praothml hygiene snd medlolne. This great work, containing 100 pages. Is ssnt free on receipt
of stamps te psy expense of mailing only. Send 31 one-oe- nt stamps for the book bound In strong
sloth, or 21 stamps for paper covers. Address Dr. R. V. PIEROE, Buffalo, N. Y.

rendered a solo in St. Mary's church
In lllnghamton on Sunday motnlng.

Del Opel, employed In the Erie wheel
shop, was badly Injured on Saturday
by tho breaking of a crane chain. The
broken chain hit him In tho neck.

Mr. and Mrs. Frcy, tho evnngellsts,
are "the guests of lllughimton friends.

New opoia chairs huvo been placed
In Montrose's village hall.

Wniner and Brown's orchestra will
furnish music nt tho bond of tralo
banquet on Wednesday evening.

There ate a few cases ot scatlet fever
In the borough.

A. F. Yale, a North Jackson hunter,
has killed fourteen foxes this season.
The pelts and the bounty will net him

Pdwntd Taylor has been appointed
Eric station policeman at this point,
quite a sum.

CONCERT AT OREENRIDOE.

It Is Under the Auspices of St.
Paul's Church Fair.

A concert will be given In St. Paul'
hall, Giccn nidge, on Wii&hlngton's
birthday, Februaiy 22, under the aus-
pices of St. Paul's church choir. Tho
following programme w 111 be given:
"La Catmela" Whltmark

St. Paul's Oichestra.
Chottis, "Columbia" P. S. Gllmote
Solo, selected Mrs. Joseph O'Hrlen
"Dawn of Love" liendlx

Phllhatmonlc Trio,
Solo, selected Miss A. Purko
Ilecltatlon Miss Teresa McCoy
"Stars of the Summer Night,"

Male Chorus
Solo, selected Miss S. Dougherty

a. "Niutlnsus" Neln
b. "Mnnzlnlllo" Danza

Phllhatmonlc Trl).
Chorus, "Spring Song" Plnsutl
Washington Blithday exercises,

Hoys of St. Paul's School
Duet, "Merry Ulrds o Spring."

Misses A. Gilmurtln and S. Gllllgan
Solo, selected Mrs O'T'.iltn
"Ragtime Pickings". Air. by Trinkhaus

Philharmonic Trio.
Solo, selected Miss A. Burke
The famous Lally children In singing

and dancing specialties.
Chorus, "Spring Time" L. Abt
Waltz and Match, from comic opera

"Ameer" Herbert
Philharmonic Trio.

"Evening Bells" Male Chorus
Chorus, "Good-N'lgh- t" Bulfe
Chorus, with orchestra, "Star

Spangled Banner."
Choiister, Mr. Edward Sullivan.
Accompanist, Miss Helen Smith.

CALIFORNIA.

Thirty-On- e Days' Tour via Pennsyl-
vania Rallroaad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has anansed for a special personally-conducte- d

tour through California, to
leave New York and Philadelphia on
February 27, by special Pullman drawing--

room sleeping car and connecting
at El Paso with the "Mexico and Cali-
fornia Special," composed excluslve'y
of Pullman parlor-smokin- g, dining,
dinwlng-roo- sleeping, compaitment,
and observation cars, for tour tlnough
California, letutnlng by March 2D.

Hound-tri- p tickets, covering all
neccssaty expenses, $.173 from all points
on Pennsylvania Hallioad.

For further Infoimatlon apply to
ticket agents; Tourist Agent, 1195
Broadway, New Yoik; i Court Street,
Erooklyn; 789 Broad Street, Newark,
N. J.; B. Courlaender. Jr. Passengpr
Agent Baltimore District, Baltimore,
Md.j Colin Studds, Passenger Agent
Southeastern District, Washington. D.
C' Thos. E. Watt. Passenger Agent
Westein District, Pittsburg, Pa.; or ad-di-

Geo. W. Bod, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, Philadelphia.

The Best BCedicino for Rheumatism.
"I think I would go crazy with pain

were It not for Chamberlain's Pain
Balm," writes Mr. W. H. Stapleton,
Hermlnle, Pa, "I have been aflllcted
with rheumatism for several years and
have tried remedies without number,
but Pain Balm is the best medlclnj
I have got hold of." One application
relieves the pain. For sale by nil drug-
gists. Matthews Bros'., wholesale nnd
retail agents.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New Yoik, Teb. 20. Speculative opin-
ion showed itself today as reflected by
the opinions of professional tradeis.
The news of the day so far as it af-
fected allies was all fnvotnble, but It
failed to attract any demand for stocks
from the genet a! public This Induced
a spirit of caution among the profes-
sionals about taking on laige, lines of
stock, In !ew of the doubtful maiket
nffotded for realising. The beat a were
Inclined to make entuies, encouraged
by this doubtful spirit. Hut while they
succeeded In elfvctlng large declines In
a few hpccialtlett they failed to induce
any, genet at liquidation. Tho undei-ton- e

for tho maiket was distinctly llim
and the opening gains, which weie
ptetty genet ally wiped out, were large-
ly recoveied agiln In the final deal-
ings. The tendency of uillioad stocks
w.ib upward at the start and theio
was special stiength when the report 4

showed a high level of earnings. Tlie
eaily report of the D.. U & W. gave
an Impetus to the authiaclte group, in
which Reading tlr.st preferred led,
Lackawanna Itr-el- hiding on realiz-
ing. Tho net results of the cat's op-

erations for this load was u suiplus
after dividends of $1.007.17.1. against de-

ficit last yeor of $:.0'.i,7.l6. This result
was uchleved in spite of the large de-

crease lit gross eurnlng( no less than
half of which Is due to the decline In
tho return of coal bv cutting down
transpoitatlon of ovei $.'.000,000), and
In the miscellaneous Income the earn-
ings from the coal depai tment weto
increased some $2,360,266 Th weik-nts- s

of Third Avenue, which fell an
extreme 64 and of Peo-
ple's Gas, which lost 1, weie tne un-

settling Influences In the marko,-- . The
late strength In the coal roads and r

budden rise of 2 points in St
and the Southwestern piefetied In-

duced the late recovery In prices, whlcn
reached tho best In many cases. Total
Bales today, 310,000 shares.

Railroad bonds were In good demand
at advancing prices. Total sales par
value, t,77O.O00.

United States new 4s, old 4s and 6s
advanced U in the bid pi Ice.

The following quotations are furnished
The Trlbunn by M. S Jordan & Co.,
rooms ii Mears building. Telephone-60O3-

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos.
Ing esr. est. Ing.

Am. Sumr 11! in UP, UJ',
Am. Tobacco not, jii,, kkh-- j joyi'.
Atclilcon 20 'jiT, jjyi, i,i,
Atrhlhon. I'r f.fi uT fi.,' . c,
Brook Tiaetton .... 731 7J) "J'l 71',
Con. Tobacco IJ2U 31 ?,2U, ;;i
Chcs. & Ohio ivl 2 :u 2i.;
(nils. Oas. ppi; iuPt jnjri, pov,
Chic. & n. w. .. it ii in, in,
C, H. .1 O UP, ISPs : k
Si. Paul P. ... 121', l.'l"w l.'l uinItoek Island wi ino, jom'. irsi;
D.. L. fc W. tM4 M 1SI 1M
Kan. & 'Vox, Vr . .'.!' .!! :'2' :
T.ouU. & Nash SJ Mis H w
Man. Elevated . .. 'iyi. 'iij iT'fc !i7
Met. Traction 1"! V 1T7''. MtMlsso. Pacific K 17 4t,J 40)i

NATIONAL CELEBRITIES

Declare Periina to Be the Greatest Catarrh
Remedy a! the flge.

ncmsm
COLDS GRIPPHuCvfl
COUGHS CROUP

S0RE- -ffiKli HOARSE)
mauix iL.fttf jiW'll

THROATi MM NESS

Im CHIEF JUSTICE W I
l CHAMBERS, OF SAMOA, IS

U Says: "I can recommend i3 Penma as one of the very 1 1
H host remedies for catarrh. 1 1
H recommend Peruna to all 1 1
m sufferers." 1 1

lit kr .ACTi&slil

E3&LmSSi&irihH-fkWz2&.- v

Jersey Central US US 117'j
North. Pacific .... ft.'j r,;''. M
North. Vac, Pr.... 7PK 71 71'; 7)U
N. Y. Central ltfi l!Pt Ut i. lll'i
Out. & West 24(,j 21V, 21'..
I'iUllla M.1U ,' .Tiij .".7 ::c4p. & it., it. n-

-.
dt.y, r.u ffiV

P. X. It.. Common.. 1M, 1S lSi ljSouth. lly IT. .... C7Si 57 57 67
Term. C. .V: 1 lm) in., ion Jin)
South. Patlllc .... SD'l :r' ."
U. S. J.either n's, in; 15 P.1,
leather. Pr. 75"H 7.i's 7.V . 7'iUnion Pncllle .'.n'j ru't IWS oil' j
Union Par., I'r. .... 7i."j 7ijH 711 7ft',
Western Union .... SI M si Rl

Pernio. P. H ",1H 1!V, ltl
Am. S. & W ."Sit r. rvt
Feil. Steel ... i S",U " Ml !
Pcd. Steel, Pr. 7l'i 7l'i 74'i 71'j

CHICAGO BOAHD OP TRADi:
Open- - High- - Low Clns.

WHEAT. Ing. est. est 1UK.
July (.i rsi n's 6S'j
Slav CSis OS' t7i

CORN.
July 3Vi S.V, 35-- 3? 4
Mnv IVa S'.'j 3.1 STi'i

OATS.
Juiv "2i: "51: '.May 2!', 2C 2' 2

PORK.
July 10W 1102 1012 11 02
atiy iow 10.117 low 10 'J7

LARD.
July G1J 17 G 12 G17
Slay 0 05 C.07 G.02 C07

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked,
Vntlnnnl Hank ... . 800

Scranton Savlncs Rank 3W
Scranton l'Klnrr Co. to
Third Nr rial JiariK 421
Dlmo Dfff & DIb. Bank 200
Kconom LIrflii. II. & P. Co... 'ii
l.nckii. Trust At Safo Dep. Co. 130
Scranton Patnt Co 'si
Clark A Snnver Co , Com. . . too
Chirk At Snovei.. Pref 123

Sir. lion Pence A. MfK Co. .. loo
Hrriinton Axln Works iw
Lneli-i- . Diiiy Co, Pj.'f 2J
Co. S.ivlngH Hank Tiust To 250
Plrst Nut Rank (Cnrhnndnle) JOT

Standard DitlllllR Co JO

HONDS".
Scranton Ta.,. Rallwny, first

tnnrtK.ifse, due 1'lJO 113

People's Street Railway, llrst
moitK.i?e. dee 1118 111

People's Mi eel Hallu.'U. Gen- -
i rnl mfirh'iiiM f 1' '1 .. 115

rl(k-o- n Manufiietnriiin' Co 100
l.ai ku. Towl lilp 5" 102

City of Scruirtun St. Imp i.,. ... K'2
JU. Vnnon Coil Co
Scranton Traction t IionUs.. UJ

Scranton Wholesale Maiket.
(Corecttd by II. O Dale. 27 l.jeluianiui

Axenue.l
Hutter Cietimet, .'0e . dairy, tubs, 2.lZBgs Klei t iMsttin, ICe.; ntarliy otale,

23e '
Chteso pull cream, new, 12'te,
llL.ins Pir lm rholeu matrow. !.' I);

inrdiiim. fJ JO, p. a, Jj'.o.
Onions Iii tin.. IjC
Plour--Jl W.

Npw Yoik Grain and Produce.
New York. Peli. 20 Plour Very rpilet

nnd !nrlim '! to go low ci all aioiiml In
line with lower rrrllni! In wheat Whi.it

Spot iplli't, No 2 led, 7P,e. f o b.
iilloat in stoif. No. 1 rioilhern Diiluth
Hi f o. Ii nlloit, pininpt; No 1

bird Diiluth. 71T e. f o. b ullo.it. piMiupt
Opt lull- - opened eaxj mid wcif weak rn" t

of tliH day bKau-- o of a hilf-een- t mi til
fielKbt rates betwuii lie rt nnd the wtht
Cloud weak nt ',; i34e. net deillnn
March clo-e- d 7Ge ; JIa dosed 7l'e ,

Julv, 7le. Corn-S- pot tltrn: N 2, li'.e
f ii li. afloat, anil 12':e elevator. Option
market opined nihv and was liillu. m fd
by the diop In fifishl latcs us well aw
by mode rale miiIIzIiiit. Ioenl trade was
fmall and fr much hi all da. closing
weak 'jii'ie. net decline Muj closrd
4i(.e. Julv. HUe Oitu Spot easy; No
2 2'ie., No, 2 white. 31'. c . No. 3 while.
2b'. e.; track white, ai'.alle Options
Millet and e.m. Putter Steady; wt-er- n

creamery, 20a21e.; factory, lGal'e,
Juno creamery l'ia22''.e.; Imitation
eieamerv. 17a.'.V. ; Mate diliv. JSiile .

do. creamei.1, L0a2e. Chein Plrm, fall
made, fane large. 124nne ; fall iniulo
fancy cm ill, 13c.; chokii Kradis. 12'ia
12'.e ; Kegs Pleady; state and Penna
at mark, H'siiinc.; weMern flesh at
mark. lt'4c; southern, UViHe. at mark.

Philadelphia Grain nnd Produce.
Philadelphia, Peb. tter Dull and

weak; fane wei-ter- ereameiy, 2.",iC. ;

do. pi Ints. 27e Puts Dull and le low-- ei

; rrisli nearby, IV,; do, weftein, lie;
do. IV.; do. southern, He,
Hrlliud sugni-- s Stead) powdered (". .');
granulHted. 120; tonfi e tioneis A, 5i ;

Ke stono A. l'se. Cotton rneliaiu'ed,
LIo pouitr) Steadv. fowls, lo'-ill-

old roostin. "iii'.'C.; rhlik ns, loaiov.e.;
ducks, HiL'e,; gei se, lOillc Dressed
poultiN Plrin: fowls i hole llall',.e ;

do fair to unod, H'alia.e ! old tooslcis,
Se.; ehlrkens. nrnrbv, llnWie ; weslern
do large, ll'ial.'e ; ninlliinr do., liiillc;
lommon do,, Sn''c. i tinkers, cIuiIpo to
funey. llalJe'.. do. fair ro Bond, luioc;
(onimon do., 7iSe,i iluiky, Si.ilJi . : u ese,
7a!'e, No I'riiln maiUets, exehangLji
closed, local elections,

ChienRO Grain Miiket.
Chicago, Pob. 2. All the grain mar-

kets rieile a ulliack todaj, een tho
stiength of coin luipoiating imdor a
iaessiiio of lont; stufi thowlug ptolltb.

Hon. Al. C. Butler, nor

of South Caro-
lina, in n letter from Washington,
S. C, says: "I can recommend Pe-
runa for dyspepsia and stomach
trouble. I have been using your
medicine for a short period nnd I
feel very much relieved. It is in-
deed a wonderful medicine, nnd be-

side n great tonic."
U. S. Senator Stephen R.

Hallory, Pensacoln, Fla., say:
"I have used your excellent remedy,
Feiuua, and can recommend it both
as a tonic nnd a safe catarrh rem-
edy."

Hon. Porter Johnson,
Senator 4th District, City of Chica-
go, 111., writes: "I can heartily
recommend Pel una ns a catarrh
eradicator. It cures when nil other
remedies fall. I applied to several
doctors, but they weio not able to
cure me. I tool; the remedy for fif-

teen weeks and am now entirely
cured. It has been a year and a
half sinco I was cured, and X con-

sider my cure durable."
Hon. Rut us b. rierchant,

Superintendent and Dis-

bursing Officer, U,S. Post--
Of.'ice, Washington, D. C, says:
"I take pleasure in commending

your tonic, hnvlng taken a bottle
of Pet una with very beneficial re-

sults. It is recommended to me ns
a veiy excellent catarrh cure."

The climate diseases of winter are
mainly coughs, colds, catarrh, bron-
chitis, toisilitis. Peruna is nn ab-

solute npcciflc for nil of these
Peruna will cure a cough

or cold in a very few days. Perunn
will cuto clnouic catarrh of years'
standing in a few weeks.

EAUTY, m CONQUEROR

BELLAVITA
Arsonlo Beauty Tablets and. Pills. A por
fectly safo nuil (nnrnntecd treatment for nil skin
didordors. Restores the bloom of youth to taded facet.
Id days treatment 50c: SO dajb" $1.00, by mall
bend for clrrnlnr. Addro3S,
fckUVITA MIMICAL CO.. Lllnlon A JlcklM Sit. Cblctf

j Sold by Mctinrrah &. Thomas, Drus;-Rist-

209 Lackuwanra ave , Scranton, Pa.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUBE

l;r,Arriou 7UeM Fatltns
hloeptouneaj, eto eaaeod

liv Aim .n nr nthnp 1 TrnffHAa nnd Tndfn.
cretlom. They nulcklv and aurrltt
restore Loet VUnlitr to olJoi'ioune. and
f tatnnaforttudr, builnrasor marrlafir.frnwrt Tr.aitnltv nnd flnnRnmntlan lj!

ta&n In UK's. Iholrnne shows lmmodtate improve
rauntrd nr.if A I.1IIIR wlioro nil ftthrr fill Tr.
eist npcabavhig (ho jrmuino AJax Tabtotf. They
navocuroaiuoLtanciana wuicnroToa. lraapca- -
itlra nrlucn caarcntco to oHoct a euro Kft ftl laoachcucocr rctundtuo raosor lricW Ulvtpov
pocLacai c-- ell pLcra (full matcicatl for (20. fitnal'.IapUtTwrap icr. nprn racelrtolrrlro.l ircnla?
" AJAX RfclVlEUY CO., '"cSS'uu'

For ealo In Scranton. Pa , by Matthews
Bros, and H. C. Sanderson, Druggists.

Wheat ve,as depressed by weak cablfs
and poor clem mil and ilosed ''sa'ic low-
er. Corn declined 'i.i'kC, and oats. 'a
'iC ITolslons cloved Irregular, a shade
lower to - per cent. Cash uuotatlons
were as follows: Klour Steady; No. S

spring wheat, tdaGe ; No. 2 corn, 31c.;
No. 2 jellow, 3l'4e ; No. 2 oats, 2.il4a23V2l.;
No. 2 white, No. i white, 2oa
2Ge.; No. 2 barley, twitlc: No. 1 tlaxseed
nnd northwest, $1.G0; timothy. 2Kli
2.11; pork. $IWal0D1; latd, $3 MV-a- 5 !K;

ribs, $1S.1iG.1.1; shoulders. bab'c;
sides, $iiO5a6.10; sugars, unchanged,

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, peb. 20. Cattle Cood to

choice native stoers about steady; oth-
ers slow to 10c. Iiiwli: Texas sti'oia
about l"e. lowei; Texas bulls, steady;
butchers stock and i annus steady; feed-
ers slow. tables stronger, good to
i beilce', J120a7.W, poor to medium, $U
471, mlMd stoekers, !4'UlbO;
feeders. 2"..il SO; good to e holoii eowi,
$; lo.il.in; hilfeis. $j lO.il 41, cunners,
(J2ui2W; bulls, $2V)a4 21; calves, $1 GO.i

b, tul Texas beees, $la3. Hoks Weal,
at je.stiiila'n i losing piices: tops,
JO 02' , fair ele.iianco, mixed and butche-
r.-, 'jdsu.i.1; good bcaw. Jl y)i302'.:
roughs lieny, $1 75.il !3, light. JUDalOu:
bulk ot sales, Jl.vjilK. Sheep unci
lambs Slow to 10c lower; native welh-ei- s,

Jl3.i,173; western wctbeis, J4 7J.I
Si;, nathe lambs, $3i7, western lambs,
$1.riiiCii. Itc i Ipls Cattle, o5), hobs,
'',, sheep, 15,ijO.

BufEnlo Live Stock Market.
Past llllffalo, N. V. Pi b. 20 -Ca- ttle-Receipts

about 3 cms, dull nnd prleea
ii sludc lower. Ilos Receipts 18 cars;
opened lower foi i.ll glades, good to
eholeo orUeis, ir.ir.2-J- fair to light
weight Mirkii", J3 11 pigs, good to prime,

1 Mie.p and limbs Rue lpls 5 eals;
opened fnlll aetlM. Iunbs, etla
elioliet to ianev si leeted. J7.jOi7.1j; com-mo- ii

to rati, $173i7. slicep, wither, $0.10;

loinuroii to fall, ?3.10r5 10.

Eabt Llherty Cattle Mtvket.
Past Llbert. Peb.

at iinchingid pi lees. llo's Steady;
extra nssoiled mediums. $3.23a5 30; hea y
hog" J1LIM123, best joikcrs. $3 M; light
do. J3.10i3.13, pigs, JIW-13- ; rouglis, $2 50
u 71 Sheep Steady, eholeo wet hern,
J121.il '"I. common. J!al, choico lambs,
$7 1.1.17.1. liiiamon to good, J1a7 lo, M-a-l

i tles, J7a7.73.

Yoik Live Stock Maiket.
New York, Peb. 20. Rcecs No trad-

ing, feeling ste.nly. CaUes Market
slcad. , 1.i..V). lops. J.75; soutll-m- i

eales Jl. Shiep and lambs Markit
epilei. but good stoek firm . full' to
choice, J3 22.aG; extra withers. JG.13;
lambs tiriu7 75, culls and . in lings. $b.
llogs Stiadi at J123a1.W; pigs, $3 13a
5.1 ).

Oil Maiket.
New York, Pib. S1!. Standard oil, $3 23

Uj.UI. - -

IT'S ALWAYS MIDNIGHT OLOOJl to
tho suffcur fiom etiiiuath dlsniueis and
tb diseases which inn bo directly traced
Hum nt gleet or Ignorance may hua
pimluied tho daikucts, but so siitu as
night liillowh ln, Just so solely will Dr.
Von Stair s I'lmapplu Tablers let in tha
sunshine ami In lug back tho full noonday
brightness of ptileet health This Is tuk-In- g

siting giouud but pi oof Is to lis had
oiio tn j'e-- t after citing 1 in n box 19

i eats Sold by Matthews Hros and W
T. Cl.uk. 2.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
,

Bears tho
Signature of WLcb&Z7-&:A4-


